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Last year, Arcola Church started three strategic initiatives, Gather, Grow and Go, to help in 
our mission to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. These initiatives
produced numerous small and large ministry possibilities (summarized in the Gather Grow Go
brochure) and identified the need for expansion of our Worship Center to help us achieve
God’s plan for our church and community. Using funds being generated by our ongoing
Capital Campaign and by refinancing our debt in 2017, we plan to build the following:

1.  Expanded Lobby/Narthex to promote community

2.  Expanded space for our Youth Ministry

3.  Dedicated space for our Music Ministry

4.  A Chapel to create a sacred space for prayer and reflection

5.  Additional office space for counseling services and our growing staff

The staff, our committees, and our architect have been working hard to determine exactly
what this expansion will look like. The diagram below is where we are today. Our next steps are
to hire a General Contractor, obtain all the necessary permits and licenses with the goal of
breaking ground in the Fall of 2018 and opening the new spaces in the Fall of 2019.

Thank you to all who have pledged over $800,000 towards this work and thank you for 
the generous ways you are fulfilling those pledges. To make a new pledge, use the pledge 
card contained inside this booklet or go to ArcolaChurch.org/gather-grow-go/#pledge. 
To donate stock, please contact Chris Slupe at ChrisS@ArcolaChurch.org. To ask questions
about the new construction, contact Pastor Chris at PastorChris@ArcolaChurch.org or 
Rich Goodwyn at RichG@ArcolaChurch.org.
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